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1 STEAMBOITS:., 4

-L-AST, - EDITION: 1
FOr Memphis, Helena, Pine Blur, Llide

Hoek, Vail Buren and Fort Smith;
Leaven WEDNESDAY, lath. at 6 P. 7it, peaks

tively, the Sae paasenger steamer
A S, A. N

WILL. it. KVA. Master. Jail. ALLICIAIIDZIAIIE,
For frebrht Or iin,tnage

board, or to NA1 1. Met. onalertloAgent, No. 21 Public Landing.
apla11

,

174 Olt NEW OftLEANSFrom New Orleans
Whartboat, loot Sycamore,

elegant passenger steamer Stela!
CHA. BODMANN,

O. P. SlizNing. Master. Fit ,i,NK &FEHR UN.
Leaves WADNESDAY, 14th, at 5 P. iii ,

tively. For freight or nassage apply on board.:
or to 1101: E MOSSET, Agents. on the New'
Orleans Wharthoatt W. S. GETTY. MA1Z
MutilThRE, J. CUNNINGHAM. aPlit-- ti

TN DEPENDENT.For New Orleans. Leavesj. SATURDAY, Flth, at b r. M., pobiLively
the fast, large and superb passenger steamer' ,
CHAS. 5191tLiAN. A. Stein, Master; Hoerr
Steint Clerk. For freight or passaffe
anply on board or to Geo.,Chartor
S. W. writer of Main and Front sts. .

AITANTEDPAINTERSFour good house ,
V painters at No.12 Webt Sixth atreet, Loa- - -

ingion, Ky. None need apply except mai
work ink& LAUTENSULILStiEl;, 14

STAGI OF T01 1111,8113 70DAY.
Mama ut, na April 14.Itiver rising, with 8

feet 8 inches in the channel,. Cloudy.. Wind
southwest. Thermometer 43 degrees.'

Oil City--4 feet 2 inches and rising.
Bmwnsville- -1 feet and stationary;
Wheeling-- 10 feet I inches and failing.
Marietta-- 11 feet Stitches and failing,
PomeroyRained yesterday and river rising

slowly. -
MiddienortRiver falling here.
Char lesionKanawha I m feet and rising..
Gatti nobsElver falling here.
Huntington-- 14 feet and swelling a little.
FrankfortIg, feet in Kentucky, and falling.
Louisville- -9 met 8 inches at the head of the

canal, and I feet 10 inches oft tne galls in tile
plifitt. . ,

EvansvilleRiver falling fast. with 28 feet
in the channel. ''

Nashville-- 10 feet, and falling, in the Cum-
berland. .

bhawneetownRiver falling fast. Business
good.

Caire-- 38 feet and falling. .
lit. LouisRiver stationary. '

Little HoekArkansas 13 feet and failing.
....,s ..

FINANCIAL
Gold is steady at 1154i.
Eastern exchange id without any iarlation

since yesterilaY'. The tiemand is lair and the
offerings moderate. .

. - 'Buying. crafting.
ti. Y. Exhansa par prem.
Philadelphia Ex;ge.. par prem.
Boston Lasnange... par WO proilL
Baltimore EiCiie par prem.

There is very little doing in Givernment
bonds The local demand is chiefly for
new bs, and new 85s, which are
quoted Wo. margin on the following 1 :..0 P. M.
New York rates of

. bold.
.

Offered. Mi.
81 Bonds 122
82 Bonds .... .

. Illi
64 Bonds .... .... 110
85 Bonds ..... 1214i
85 New Bonds 1.20

SI Bonds 121
Oil Bonds 12.

.
10-- 116
New 5s 118
Cy.13s. ... - ..,.. 120

flit foilowing is the 1 :so P. at. report of hew
York Wok Market, as received by Lea, Ster-
rett tit Co.. 28 West Third street:

bold. Uttered ar. JAC
W. U. Telegraph 17X ... ...
Pao. Mail 43g ....
Adams Exbress ..... .. .... 181

Wells. Fargo Ex 137

American ...; 64
ll. ii. 63 63
N. 1. Cent "4,
IL. it P. pref'd ....
Itne ...,.... 81
liarlem . 120
U. U. & I. U .. eg
Laze Shore 74 . ....
Clev. & Pitts .... , 98 OS

N. Western com .... 45
" Drat

-
67X

lioalsland ..... ; 104i,
et. Pam. coin 89X

pref'd 6. ' 69
Wabash 15X ....
Ohio & bliss . 28X
Union Pao log ....
fort Wayne. ex. cliv ..... 90
Ilan. &Bt. Joe ..... SIX , 27X
Allah Cent
ill1110111 Central

.Canton
Coinage A Alton

.tltnetsil ver 21
Panama.. .00. 123
Money .... ... ....

Buffalo Market. ,,,

BITIVALO. April 144Wheat firm: No. -

"malice 21. ltt Corn firm: Sales ear, new MA
on track, 83,i0. Oats retailed at 71c in store.

Peoria Market. ,

PEORIA. Apri114.Breadstuffs Bohm WbeaS
unchanged., Corn, 71c. Oats, white, Ode; mix04
ale. Itye nominally 2i. lO.

Pittsburg Markel.'
PITTSBURG, April 14.Wbeat very dull. bolts

thin and higher; mixed and white quoted atilt
484c; prime yellow, 82408de, free malevaloa.

-- -
Cleveland Market.

CLEVELAND. ADVil 14.W heat arm and um.
changed. Corn arm: Mira mixed, No; low
mixed. 71le; ears, on trims, 784474c. Oats art,: .
No. 1 atate, Ilea at 69e; No. 2 do, 6744 witstu,
7;0.

Detroit Market. '

, -
.

Narver& '

Deputy Marshal Taylor, with the assistance
of Waiters Flynn and Cottingham, teat nigitt
made a raid on an old don known as Bailey's
building, on Taylor street, where they arrested
a colored damsel named Lottie Burns. and two
swains named Han Orey,, alias Smith.. and
Dick Wilson, John Johnson. About thirty sol-
diers were,also in the buildinir, but were sent
home. The three former wore lined 816 and
cost; each. ,

, Mrs. Berdsley on Monday swore out a war-
raut before Judge Uoislor agaiust Mrs..Moitt-
ford. charglog her wittt disorderly conduct aud
threatening. Judge Oeisier this morning heard
the ease, and need Mrs. Montford $6 and costs.
Both famillep are of high standing, and the
case creates considerable attention.

The subscribers to the National Bank stock
meet tosnight.

The "Ben Jenson" Club will b3 entertained
by P. H. Nelson on Friday night.

Fourteen soldiers were found tn the old
Belli building when the police ransacked it.
The offieers are determined to clean out the
buildiug of ail loafers.

Eleven recruits arrived at the Barracks yes.
terday from Cieveland, six from Chieago and
nine from Indianapolis.

The Rugg Itegmers held a fulli.dress levee
laet night, and Wen went to Beilevue to attend
a hop at the residence of Mr. J. Lambe.

Lieut. Riley oultated seven men at the Gar-- :
risen yesterday.

The times parades at the Barracks will be
resumed soon.

At the annual at Red Men's
Halt the following officers were elected: John
Bruton, State Delegate: J. W. Burroughs,
State Seeretaryl J J. Stretch, C., for this
county. -

The member' Of the Tibbattio Cornet Band
Will don their new suits of gray cloth y.

The pupils of the bt. Bonafece Orphan Asy-
lum school at Cold Springs will be examined

The ashes and illth that has accumulated on
Saratoga street nits scented tne air with a hor-

rible stench, and so inconveniences vehicles
as to make it almost impassable.

So far as we are able to. learn, the following
are tno mimeo of the candidates for the offices
of magistrate le the first dietrict: Charles
Buchanan, Robert Hayman, Wm. eleNamana,
Frauk Edgar J. Gilson (the protessor) anti
Romper. Oa or this number but two be
choisen." For constable, however, the candi-
dates, we untleretaud, are "too nuwerous to
inention."

Rebholz, now an ice dealordias
a driver who is au lutolerable nuisance.

Covington.
A culvert is being built across Fourth street,

corner of Scott, an improvement that has long
been needed. ,

A drunken man at the oomer of Second and
Greentip streets, 'this morning, was for over
two hours lying acreS8 the sidewalk in a
beastly condition. No day police.

In the Mayor's Court Joe Williams and Wm.
Hays, pharged with a breach of tile peace, had
their caeca eontinued until Thursday.

Henry Dellruyter has given himseif up, and
wilt have a hearing before 'Squire Teubs on
Thursday.

About half-pa- st two o'clock yesterday snor-
t00n, in Walled baleen, on Madison street,
between Eleventh and Tweiftli, Police Officer
Magantan encountered two drunken men
named Heiman and Stuntebeck, who were act-
ing dieorderly and at once made propositions to
light the officer. He paid no attention to their
talk other than to order them to keep quiet and
make no disturbance and lett, walking up
Midison street. The two drunken wen fol-

lowed, tied at We porner ot Twelfth overtook
Baseman, who went into the vacant lot at the
corner w avoid them. Here they followed htm
and attacked him, when Megawatt knocked
Heiman down. Moth men Weil attacked him
with knives, cutting him in ten or twelve dii-
ferent places. Most or the wounds are ou the
side anti are not deep, but, ono on the newt
and one in the abdomen are serious und Indy
prove fatal, Regimen was taken to his home
ou Washington street, where he now lies in a
critical condition. Holman and Stuntebeck
were both arrested. They pie both tobacconists
by trade nail hire in thie city.

Mayor Athey this morning contiuued their
Mk) until until Friday. le default of $2,000
hail, they were sent to jail. When we visited
lineman about 'eleven o'clock he was rooting
somewhat easier than during the night, though
hu is not yet considered out of danger.

The heeded fronting ou the alley west of the
jail, whieh have 80 long been a cause of legal
trouble between Lewis Colilea and Michael
Moore, were cleaned out yesterday, by order of
Court and We hand of the Sheriff, of their
dusky occupant& The houeeined goods or
fourteen tiusky Were yet out on the
birder,.

.tieorge Holden, charged with highway rob-
bery, who escaped heal Conotable Belle, was
reeaptureit on the South fiats by Marshal Hea-
ley yeaterday.

John W. Magee, eget 88, anti Mary Elder,
aged 21,a runaway couple from Fayette county,
Were married by itev. P. B. W yesterday.

who accused the Stutter brothers
of eteitling his cute, has brought suit against
them tu the Lounty Court to recover that cow
or hor equivalent.

Pendleton Lodge, No. 232, L O. O. F., give a
baa at alasonie liall,Fahnouth, on the eight
of April iteth.

Jas. McLaughlin wants to be discharged
from bankruptey. His creilitore meet ou the
atnit inst.

Dr. liearns delivered his fourth lecture be-
fore the High Sehool Ulasa yesterday. "Our
Nervous Organization" was his subject, aud he
mete it hiterwitteg.

POLICB COITRT.
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DETROIT, April It Flour quiet anti us.
changed.. Wheat in fair demand and firm:
extra, $1 24A: No. 1, $1 ainber, al IL
Corn in fair demand. aad firun No. 1 mixed..
77c. oats quiet and unchanged: white Waste
ern, Inge.

Clover-see- d $53fi.

Milwaukee Market.
Momktigak, April It Flour nominally task

-

Wheat weak:. No. 1 Milwaukee, St 06; Mk. OP'
do, 1 ON: May,. $.1 03 June, St (43(.. Oata '

scarce and higher: No. 2, in 8I0113, 1119811,, 6146 ,
CO1'111088 firm: No. 2 mixed, freon, 74c.. Era
excited and higher:. No.1, $1 16. Barley firm
and in. fair demand:. No 2 spring, fresh, $1. It;
No. 8 spring, in store, fifie.

Boston Market.
BoWroll. April 14. --Flour in good demo:

Western superfine, $4 5044 75; common ea.
tras, $5 5045 7i: Wisconsin and Minnesota ex.
tras, 25 1506 25: white wheat Ohio, Indiana
and Michlga ,n $6 75: Illinois, $647; St. Lows.
$fiati: Miley Minnesota, $1tg,85ii. Corn brio bee
Quiet: mixed and yetloW, kila,95t4 Oats, mixed.
and white, 784760.

litrmlykta Marko&
Minimum. Aprij 14.Flour in. fair demist

and drill. Corn-mea- l: demand tight and hold- - -
ers firm; caloric, $4 Corn: sales at shales. ,

outs scarce mad firm. quiet and Ka. ,

changed. Bran scarce tia4
Lard: demand light and dors firm: retinal

lagigillixo Bacon easier at ax(9)9)gallt.
13)ic. ,

Jrouta market. , ,f,
1ST. Louie. April It Flour in good demand

at full prices; lower medium grades ivaroeunili
wanted. Wheat depressed and lower: No.
red.wiiiier, $128; $7,ii. for April; he. ,
2 spring, St 1.135,, bid. corn dull anti lower: No.
2 'nixed, 78(.016e; cash, 7fic for May. Oats dad.
anti lower: No. 2, 6;iii,fifilic: cash, wxo. ilet
May. Barley firm: No. 2 spring, ft YANO1 at. - ,
Nye, nothing done.

4,
W bility Oita at $1,

The receipts are still limited withbut a medevdate demand. Rough Kentucky io
per ton. Dregeed soils at lahaelk per M.

HIDESThere is a quiet market with mod-
erato demand and light receipt.) awl prices
are tincliauged. We quote: Green bides,
irgi8c per ib; wet gaited, Os ellitio; dry Ana, 14

lac sheep pelts, 7504511 26 tor good to prime,
and 20(440.3 for inferior..

1RONThe market Is quiet but pricee re-
main firm and we observe little or no variation
since last week. We quote tile following rates
at four moutile: Charcoal, hot Meet H. it.No.
1, $28430; ,540. 2, do, a27(6528; de, mill, $25(028;
Alabama,Georgia and Tennessee,No. 1. $27429;
No. 2, 20(0127; mill, $250620; stone.coat anti coke
iron. No.1, 5212028; No. 2, 25427; mill, S24(6626;
Charcoal, $404544 Alaeama,
Georgia and Tentleatiee, warm anti cold-
blast, $85445. Blootusatitie.0.90. Wrought Scrap
per lb. lits15.0; tio, east, per lb, Vitle; man-
ufactured fiat, round and square bar, boil-
ed, 2Vg.2;ict rio, charcoal, 11.lophi per lb; sheet
iron, boiled, Nos. WWI, 045 do, char-
coal, 5 Irltrgilhe per lb; horse sitoes, $6 b7Ig
(00 25 per keg; mute shoes. 60 84067 25 Per
keg; steel, Athericau cast, 17418c; American
east apring steel, Me: imported tool steel, 20(e)
22c; German steel. 00610e Der

MILL FEEDTlie niarket for bran Is quiet,
with moderate demand and receipts, at 522,0
k2 50 per tAni. Shipstuffe continue quiet and in
light request at 623424 per ton. Middlings are
steady at 227431 per ton. These figures are ou
arrival; dealers require 52 more per ton in
store.

MOLASSESThere is a fair 0011SIIMMIVO de-
mend and the market rulee steady at previous
prices hew Orleaus la worth 60r0760, and re-
titled sirups are quoted at 46e46.1 per gallon.
according to quality

NAILSTile demand is fair. but there is an
inereased effort to sell, anti prices are some-
what eaaier. We quote: 10 to tad, 63 25(p3 55:
b sd. saletilea 60; 0 to Ici, $3 7543 85; 4 to 6d.
4444 10; 3(1 441464 85; 244, $5 75(g5 85; 3d, I. b.,

25401 35; cut spikes. $3 5043 75.
OILSLinseed continues quiet and i8 quoted

75470e per graira, with moderate jobbing de-
mand. Lard oil firiti wtth fair emend and
light offerings. aud. extra current make is
worth 61 170.,1 20 per ga doe. Refined petro-
leum is steady at laye:114d per gal.

PoTATOESThe market remains steady.
There i8 a fair demand for the best grades at
61 0541 15 per bu, and $2 8043 2o per brl, in
atom. The Mune grades soil at $1 per bit on ar-
rival. Inferior grades are merely nominal.

POLJLTRI: Live cluckeus are steady, with
liberal receipts and fair demand, at 6444 75 per
dozen, aceording to qual ty, and some. extra
lots sell at $5 per dozen.

itICEThe market has undergone no change.
Tile demand is fair for local consumption at
previous rates. Louisiana is quoted at Naps
and Carolina at ti(a8xts per ib.

SALTDomestic is in fair request and firm
at 24620e per ba, and $1 40,01 45 per brL Turks'
Island Is quiet at 34.436c per uu. Liverpool
coarse id in moderate demand at SI 85g1 45 per
Sack. ,

SEEDClover Is in fair demand gild firm at
1104 per lb for prime Quality, and holders ask
12c, in store. Timothy is quiet with limited
sales at $2 blicii62 60 per bu in store; $2 Stalk 30
by the car-loa- d on arrivaL Flax la steady at
6176 per bu.

SUGARThe market remixing Steady and
quiet, with a' fair consumptive deemed. No
change in prices. We quote: New Orleans
at baeqic: yellow relined, tortolOc; extra "14"
Ittli(0102,f,e: ii" w bite, 10IVOIlihe; A.'
Wens, 10,;(410Xe; hard, 1134(011ge per Int

TALLOW There 18 a firm market, with. re- -
mins and dammed about equal, and prime
country is quoted WeiS3(,(3 per le.

TOBACCOThe tuarsht remains firm, with
little or no change dttring the week. Shipping
grades are quoted: Bright leaf. 24439c: bright
lugs. 17422e; blight trash, 114170; dark leaf.
Malec; it drit tugs. 11413c; dare tram.
per lu. For Manutecturrag we quote:. Bright
wrappers, 29,4699e; bright tillers, 16(922e; dark
wrappere, 14418,3; dark littera. 10412e per lb.
Ohio seed leat IS werth i44250 for cigar Wrap-
pews. and tkeilic for cigar tillers per lb,

WOOLlbere is a very limited busineas
doing. The receipts are moderate met the de-
niaral is light. No change in :meet. We quote:
Unwashed, ciothing, 8543110 unwashed, comb-
Ing,tittg 42c;
Maw: pulled. 40e.

BARKThe receipts are ample and there is
a moderate demand tor prune chestnut oak at
glart14 per cord afloat..

BRO0518There is a steady thoull Quiet
market with moderate (mineral, anti ive quote:
common, per dozen, $3 to $3 26; Shaker, 63 7,5 to
54; BUM te $4 ki; Steamboat, $5 60 tote.

BAGGING-Ther- .) is rather a fli mer !colter; in
the market Miner an Improved &mead, and
we quote 12stelliIie for 2s. lb fiax per yard.

MAUSThere is a better demand anti prices
are firmer. We quote: Seamless cotton sacks.
2 um 28.1633e; burlaps, bu, Rialto; burlaps, 4
bu, .14416.3; gunnies, 2 bit, 14(011,c; gentiles. 4
bra 23424e-

CAN DLESThe demand is moderate, with
steady ntarket at previous rates. Connuop tat-
low are worth 113.(Vgise, and star Candles 17

per lb.
CO it D AG EThe m arkei rem a ins steady with

moderate denlaud. We qttote: Manilla, 144
Itriet Sisal, iijiefilac per lb, acording to side;
ante hi worth 104110 Per lb.

COOPERsTiltsSTne 'unmet is Inactive,
anti we observe no change in rates. We quote:
Staves. per 1.000itough bri, $10g14: dressed
do. 064618; slack hogsheads, $200425 liget do.
480(0335. Poles. per EuOuFlour $43(010;

bri, 512414; hogsnead. a25(245.
COOPEEALIEThe market is very quiet and

has undergone no boseutial change during the
week. Wo quote: Flour barrels. 20(a40c;
whisky brit). a, $1 5041 85; petroleum
brut, SI 2541 85; oil brig, 1 2541 8.); hain tterces,
5031.66c: lard kegs, 45,45183; half lihds, 61 414
pork brig. 30e,(141; lard tierces, SI 11.41 lb;
beet tierees, SI 10401 Su.

cOTION AIINSThe demand labeller but
prices are unchanged. We quote: assorted
numbers. per lb, 27c; carpet warp. white, por lb,
27c; carpet warp, colored, per lb, 35e; ivicking
per lb, 20e; coverlet yarn, Lee: batting, 14(ggtc;
cotton rope, peril), 312(goic: trot lines, per lb,
81c staging, per lb, 83c; seine twine. per
lb, '35c.

HOPSThere is a very moderate demand
with good supply and priute to choice lots bring
400645,3 per lb,

LEADIs firm and in fair request. We quote.:
pig lead, 7(07xci bar lead, Nettle, per lb..

LEATrikatTitere has been some improve-
meet in the demand, awl the inarket is firm
but prices are unchanged. We quote! Amer-
man kip, per doz, 61004120; French kip. 100(0)
120;. brittle, per doz,t5i4611; upper, per doz,Sisigi
6 i; Skirting, ShAft,12; American cau-skin- s. $1. 20
agl 40; French calf-ski- 41 4.402 20: oak sloe,
40448.34 hemlock, de, 84346c; R. harness, 2803
32c; harness. 84,a Sae.

PEANUTSThe market is steady and mod-
erately autire. We quote: W hite, 830.100,
and reCi 6;ggas for prime to choice qualities.
raw. Roasted are worm 2.3 per 11). more than
raw.

Cincinnati Lirc Stock alarket. -

.CINCINNATI, April 14- -2 P.. M..
The following are the recel las and Shipments

of live stock for the past 24 hours:.
rattle. Book Sitcom

Receipts fillt lr17
Shipments 147 6.0i

HOGSAre quiet and firm. We quote com-
mon 57 ts0t8 modinut fair 68 2e(4831, and
good $8 0048 J310 per (mutat gross.

BEM' CATTLEMarket firm, with nuttier-
ate demand. Common are Woctli b2(8,4 tat me-
dium to fair $1 6G 0.6 60, and good tectroice, $5 75

25 per cental gross.
611kEPMaiket steady and quiet at previ-

ous rates. We quote 644 6 6) total range for
common to good per cental grOSS.

- ""bana" "MIL Nt;e1.1itits.ar3II,arpertii
14.

There has been a brisk business during the
past week. Our merchants are confident of
prosperous season. Priced are firm and tend-
ing upWard, though WO observe no (Melded tid-
ywee since ottr last.' -

Ttektuu-Ameskea- g,. A C A, 26e; Lew'tston,
AO: Lewiston. e, 19c; Cone:siege, C T.

lfic: Queen of the West,16c; Queen of the West
X, 20c: Queen of tile West XX, 28c; Queen
of the West XXX. 28e.

PLAID COTTONSAlabama, 12)irs: Augusta,
12?.ic; Queen or the West, 13.4e: Queen of the
West X, Me.

SHIRTING SvalreSAmerican Amer-
ican 8.6, ilc; cheviot stripes, itagrie.

BROWN SHEETINGSAblantie A. 11Kel Long
Branca. lie; Laurel Bill, 10o; Anchor A, lOci
Minueola, itie; Augusta. kite.

IlLsactlite CorressNeW f erk 15Me:
Warusutta. 15,tic Fruit el the Loom, um;
Lonsdale, 12,c; 'Great Falls S, te; Great
Falls al, ec: Great Fall" A, 9.tie.

10.4 BLEACHED SHEETiNdSLowell, 80e; Al-

lendale, 86c; Pepperills BIN(); requet, ak)ic;

are Worth liatlfte, stand-
ard grades, kikAse, and faney sell 9Wad.00
per yard.

ditsgs--Winon- 20e; Standard, f'Ne: bititd- -
lug Star,. 37)te. Topeka, soc; Lattrei ttio;
Queen City, tlet;; Lopg Branch, 70e.

I ' ZATESt ZOOAZ.
CLARRNCE E.' ARNOLD was' yesterday

admitted to practice as attorney at law.
THE Hawthorne Club event

ing will read "Dreams olDelusion" and
"Betsy Baker2' A good entertainment
may be expected.

Two three-year-ol- d hoys are Missing
from No. 25 Abigail street. .0ne was
dressed-i- a gray suit and the other in a
black jacket and'gray pants.

AanoN BRIGHT, who was sentenced
not long ago to work out an imprisou-
nient of sixty days and a tine of 630, to-

day sued out a writ of habeas corpus,
claiming his release under the law which
defines the jurisdiction and power of Po-
lice Judge.

ANNIE BEND, a colored servant girl
aged twenty years, was brought to the
Nrinth-stre- et Station by officer Ramsay,
on a charge of grand larceny. She is ac-
cused of having taken $105 from S. A..
Crocker. she will have a
hearini in the Police Court.

Tux Enquirer Company havbrought a
suit against R, Fenton, Treasurer Of
Hamilton county, to recover $1,661 for
advertising last year's tax sales. The
defendant, Mr. Fenton, claims that the
amount petitioned for exceeds the sum
which he contracted to pay. The case
will be tried in the Superior Court.

CORONER MALEY nas held an inquest
on the body of 'a wOman by the name of
Annie Bauer, who died very suddenly
about 5 o'clock this morning at No. 405
Vine street. The deceased was a widow
about 03 years of age, whose husband
died. about nine years ago. She was of
German nativity, and has been suffering
of asthma for the past six weeks. Dur-
ing the time of her illness she constantly
reiused any intervention of medical aid.
She leaves no children. A verdict was
rendered of "death from asthma."

Smog the election a number of Thir-
teenth ward politiolans froni day to d.ty
have infested the bar-roo- m of E. J. Bran-
male on the corner of Court and Main,
ancedemanded free drinks in considera-
tion of having voted for Mr. Brauneis for
Alderman. At 8 o'clock one of this party
of more than a natural proclivity for the
popular beverage. made such strenuous
efforts to acconiplish his purpose that he
aggravated the young and plucky bar-
keeper to such an extent that a quarrel
arose, which resqlted in one of the crowd
being dangerously cut in the head, by
whom or tiow, however, we were unable
to iearn.

.4111

glie Board of Aldermen.
The lieW and old Boards of Aldermen

met in joint special session, aud ail the
members present'.

Tao members elect were administered
the oath by Mayor Johnston.' Charles C. Jacobs and Julius Reis
were the nominees for the Presidency.
Charles C. Jacobs received 6 votes, and
Julius Reis 18 votes. Mr. Reis was de-

clared elected.
A committee ot three, Messrs. Sutton,

Jacobs and Winkler was appointed to
escort the President t'o the Chair.

Air. J. Reis was sworn in by the Mayor,
and thanked the members of the Board
lör the compliment of electing him to the
Presidency, and expreseed his determi-
nation of adhering to the party that had
placed him in the Chair,

W. W. Sutton, nominated for the Vice-
Presidency and received' 22 Votes, was
eleuteti

A committee of three, consisting of
Messrs. Wells, Gardner and Wunder.
escorted Mr.. Sutton to the chair and
was sworn in by the Mayor..

The following resolution was. adopted:
Resolved, That a committee ot five be

appointed- - to .attend to the unfinished
business, and that the rules of the old
Boar& be held valid. '

:Adjourned.

WAS. 1Z 11711DERY

Death Under Suspicious Cireumelaneeo.
A mysterious death;'Which obourred

last night, is being investigated by the
officials The victim is a young
man about twenty-liv- e years of age,
named H. C. Allen, who arrived here
from St. Louis about five weeks ago.
During this time he had been boarding
at No. 741 Freeman street, and from
what was known of him it appeared that
be was a man ot very temperate habits
and one who had always enjoyed the
best social standing in society.

About- - six o'clock last night. he was
found lying'on the floor in his room, at
741 Freeinan street, in an unconscious
condition, in wnich state he remained
until he died. Dr. Herron, who was
called upon at the time, in the inquest
which has been held stated that he was
satisfied from the symptoms in the case.
that the man had taken strychnine. The
jury accordingly returned a verdict of
"suicide by poisqn." Some of the prop.
erty found in his possession was marked.
"W. L. Bwroy ne." A dispatch has been
sent to his iriends in St. Louis.

Atter the inquest had been held, a
young boy gave tufortuation to Dr. Al alet
that Allen bad been hit in the left tem-
ple at Reibel's saloon by a man named
Frank W.Wilson, a showman, last night,
while playing cards, and that the inter-
terence of 51r. Reibel alone saved furtber
difficulty. Allen was takeu to a drug
store sand tincture of arnica applied to
his wounds.

. ile then. went homey and after some
complaints about dizziness. in the bead,
died. The supposition now is that he
died from congestion of the brain caused
by the blow. Wilson was arresuad this
morning while going to the Crawford
House for dinner, and lodged at the
Ninth-stre- Station ou suspicion. Dr.
Maley came down and. interviewed him
at noon. Wilson did not deny that he
bad struck Alien, but felt astonished
that the blow wince he had given him
should !nun proved fatal.

He says, further, that it he bad known
the man was dead, he would have
jumped the town, and. this would be
the iirst man teat he bad killed.
Wilson seems vefy cool and

about it. He also says that he
had seen Allen several times last night
around Vine street after, he struck him.
Wilson w.ill be held. in 'custody till a
post mortein examination is held, which
will take place this afternoon at Habig's.

The other day New York lady went
to pay berrespects to one of the latepit
arrivals on' Abe list'htbabyhoed, when
the following colloquy took pace be-

tween her and the little ibex-ye- ar old
sister of the new-come- r: "I have come
for that baby now," said the lady. "You
can't have it," was the reply. "'But I
must:. I came over on purpose," urged
the visitor. , "We can't spare it all,"
persisted the child, "but I'll get a piece
of paper end you can cut a pattern0

Sixteen' of the pastors in Pittsburg
united recently with a committee of the
Y. 51. C. A.. in calling a series of union
meetings, which have been fully.i at-
tended and deeply interesting.

- A farmer took hts wife to a grand con-
cert., and after listening with apparent
enjoyment, the pair became suddenly, in.
tereeted in one-o- f the grand chorifses,
"AIL we, like sheep. have gone astray."
First, a sharp soprano voice exclaimed,
"All we like sheep"Next, a deep voice
uttered, in the most earnest tones,
we like sheep"Then aU the singers at
'onee asserted, "All we like sheep"
"Weliel don't," exclaimed Bastions to
him parteneir; 161 like beef, arid.

ita... hannn but
Itil.081,111k9Or gligtt4ar' .7" ,
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t HAZIarroN, April l4.--T-he situation in
- 'the disturbed mining districts continues
. unchanged.
. maim:froze, April 14.--- On account

of the propeited absence of the Piesident
a wanting of the Cabinet was held this

.

, t
ASIIINGTON, April Alex-

r ander Iiphited, Commissary General of
Subsistence, Unifed States Army, died

e this morning.
QuEBEC, April 14.Three pilot soboon-

cte arrived' this morning from below, and
navigation is uow considered fairly

d opened.
.1.117811E3W'. April puddiers'

atritte le LOW in a fair way to en1. It is
announced that several establishments

start at $4 50 per ton,
r,, , LONDON, April 1CTwenty thousand

persons, yesterday, witnessed the ex-

periments, by Boytou, with his life-

saving apparatue, in the Boulogne bar-
It bor.

Tomato, April 14.4The 'office of the
Totedo,Demacrat and Herald, and Shaw,

,t1Rendall Cc4.'s gas-fittin- g establishment
, were damaged by lire to the amount of
410,0004his morning.

'NEW ORLEANS, April 14.---

, tote met at noon, and toe House at once
adopted a resolution referring to tho
Cmumittee on Elections all matters per-
taining to the award,.

t' NEw Youic,, April 14.The New York
Preseytery has elected the following
Coinmissioners to the General Assembly,
which meets at Cleveland in May: Rev.
Drs. Paxton, Wells, Mingings, Crosby,
C. H. Payson and W. W. Page. Drs.

'Pligton and Crosby declined, and Dm.
Booth and Atterbury were elected in
their stead.

Cuicitoo, Apr1114.--T- he games of the
Inter-Stat- e Billiard Tournament result-

' ed as follows: Rhines, ot Chicago, beat
: Liverman, of Wisconsin, 200 to 100: win-

ner'd average, 5.40. Shaw,- - of Indiana,
beat Carter, of Ohio, 200 to 197; winner's

, average, 5.12. hillier, of New Orleans,
beat Maggioll, of the same city, 200 to 92;

average, 5

Sr. PAut,, April 14.The Demoeratio' Tenders here who knew nothing of the
conolidation of the Pioneer and Press
till the announcement was made in the
united paper, are making arrasgements
to start a new Democratic journal. A

' considerable fund has been already sub-
. scribed, and it is positively announced
that the party will not be Init; long.witli-
cut a paper.

, Nsw YORK, April ' 14.The United
'Btates Surveying Expedition, sent out

la last January to determine the feasibility
of the inter-ocean- ic canal from Aspin-

L. 'wall to Panama, arrived here yesterday,
..having executed the 00IniniginOn 'rapidly' and thoroughly. Nearly ail were at-

. tacked with lever, but only one death
occurred. The survey has established
the fact that the route indicated Is fees.
Mile for a canal.

A Tobacco bwindidu
ipocial to the Star.

LAWIIENCEBILTIIG, Apt 14..--4 Chris.
Freueriek, a reaittent of this place, was
yeeterday arrested on a warrant sworn
out by some parties in Louisville. The

' 'Warrant allegee that Frederick sold to
tee parties named five hogsheads of to-

bacco for some $500,Und that on opening
them they preved to be tilled with corn-
Intsks and stalks' surrounded by a thin

Ilayer of tobacco.. Frederick acknowl-
,' edges the sale of the hogitheads, but says

be purchased them in Cincinnati sup-
yoatug them to ho tilled with nothieg- but
tobacco,and eold them under the mama

...impression- - and in perfectly good faith.
Re is now in jail awaitina. examination.
Meshes only resided here a short Linn.,

, -
- The lidlocher-- 2 Mos

; .11RoOKLYN,. April he crowd at
the great tioandal trial totday was even

' larger than heretofore. Many who had
,. tiokets of admiesion could ,not get into

the court-roo- Mr. Beach, of Tilton's
' counsel, was absent. Fullerton said be

would go on without him; andresumed
the of Mr. Beeaher.

;4:Witness said; -
When I went to Moulton's with him,

; the 30th ot December, 1870, he locked the
doors.. Lie did not say anything to .mo
then, but he spoke to me after. I was

,ret, surprised. at hie locking the door.
' There was no excitement manifestSd by
?, Moulton, except in hid general manner.

It raised no alarm in me.
41 After locking the door he took the key
item it. I asked him sto be present at

' the interview, supposing that Tilton and
1 were going to discuss business. This
interview lasted about from hail an hour
to an hour; did not see auy person there
except Moulton-an- Tilton.

I said in this conversation, "This is a
.4.11reatn; I can't believe Elizabeth would

say such an untruthful story." The
charges made by Tilton were those oi im-
proper advances to his wife, and this

--Vas all.' said in reply.
Tilton made no demand for money nor

did he ask me to see Bowen. I don't
know that he gave an, reason for seek-

. ing this interview, nor did ask for any.
etitei he made the charge I went away.
Viten he made the charges agaiust me I

silent.
aim charges of improper solicitations,

Dr asking Mrs. Tilton to become a wife
er'' to me were false,but I thought he believed
,them true; hitt Itild not think his wife
had told him so. I leit Moultou's, and

, went to Tilton's houseMoultou acuou-
lpanied me.

I never asked him on the way if be had
-- Seen Elizabeth's confession, nor do I

think he spoke to meof the nature of the
'Interview with Tilton. I found Mrs.

Tilton in bed in the left-ban- d room,
front; I informed her of the charges

',against me. -
, I expostulated with her and said, you'

'Ana, this is not true; I plied her in
,,these charges, and asked her bow she

tould have done such a thing; she sitid,
"I could not help it, I was tired out-wit- h

bis persistence, he importuned aud pur-
;. open me." -

1 told her she should write a retraction
of these charges. blie said she would do
so if promised not to Use it against her

l'bUshand. made the promise and got
.; bet 1.en, ink and paper, and she wrote.
LAiter a little conversation on the sub.

lect, b left. Is here handed a letter.
Thies is in ber baudwriting, but not

ovritten in her ordinary way. She gen-
- orally writes with a bold, free hand. I

swear, positively, I did not dictate
any part of that letter. - '

Airs. Tilton's letter to Moulton, asking
to obtain tor her both the letter ot

:Coulession und of retraction was then
useuth ,

don't remember that I promised to
show this letter et retraction to Tilton,
nor did show it to him that night or the

i:itext day. -

Witness was here asked if he believed
then that Mrs. Tilton had an undue

s'Atlieution tor and he replied: I
was, in a litate I perplexity, and not of-
. thought she was a pure and exalted- Woman and truthful in every way. When

the retraction letter' went to Mout,
tun and then went home. -

eat I. did not promise airs. Tilton when
got the letter that would not show it to

, per husband,'but promised not to use
against her husband. 1. told. ber it

,was ler my own self defenee in onse ni 1

nervuntriivanY-- , , ,

Louttritto Market.
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LOLTisvILLE. April 14.Flour and whom
quiet and unchanged. Lora firm at 740.70s. -
Oats, Itye quint and unthangtsi
at $1 1th,

,Bay quiet and unchanged.
Provisions quiet. l'Ork. r22 64. Bulk meats.

8)0.011,volgc. Bacon, 9,3i4012744133in. Usual.
Isiggii9V2,. Lard: prime steitin, 1510; t.--
We; kegs. Ptc.

Whisky at $1 10.
Bagging Arm at 12g(013c.

,

Nashville Market,. -

NASHVILLE, April 14.Flour nuiet and eta-- ' ,
changed at $,1 60'4900. Wheat stefttly at at EL
Lora steady at 80c. Oats steady at 793ic.

Cotten in fair deniand and Jinn at Wotan
Provisions in fair demand and market firm. ,

Imre, 14.i.c. Bacou steady: shoulders, 9360;
clear rib sides. 1230: clear, lac. Bunk memo
stoady; shoulders, clear rib, il he; claw. ,
12c. Sugar-cure- d hains, lage, all pankod. -

Whisky in fair demand and firm at $i VI. ''

New ihrleatee Marko& .

NEW ORLEANS, April 14tCorn active ast
firmer at 31(4;9Jc. itrail,1 liken 40.

Pry salt meats finner,, at NORM 23g9
1:tiic. Bacon scarce and-

-

in active demand
and higher: n(0.13 413,34413o.

Sugar in good demand and firm: Coinabell.
iNitilic; fair to fully fair, LiSaben; Prime, smiii

-

A.:often firmer: ordinary, Ilic; fair, 17007104
good,.1044173in; prim:08418)in. Others on.
changed.

Drunk and DisorderlyW in. Kinney, Henry
Fields, Wm, hisiter, John Strube, John SchieY,
eacti 48 and email); Martin Mee, Nick. Ruppert,
Thomas Reilly, ouch fifteen days; Lawrente
Bergman, Margaret McCabe, each thirty days;,.'
Henry Sensing, John Broderick, each dis-
missed; Ed. Norton, continued to Ifith inst.

Miscellanomni--Mieha- el Loisenbach, grand
larceny and concealed weapons, each dis--4

missed; John Burke, grand larceny, held to
the Grand Jury; Lizzie Welsn, vagranoy, thirty
days; L. Bergman, resisting pincer, dismissed;
Jane Fisher. petit lareenyethirty days; Sarah
Saunder, Henrietta Lewis, same, each dis-
missed; James Jones, abusing tinnily, contin-
ued to Ifith April; Li. Norton, resisting dicer,
continued to Ifith inst.: Thomas (Alloy, petit
larceny, continued to Pith inst. J.B, Hollis-
ter, concealed weapons, and Cs B. Altnian,
same, each $5 and costs; Dennis Whalen, abus-
ing family; thirty days. suspended; .S. J. Mur-
phy, street begging, fifteen days.

Assault and BatteryH. Buriekamp, Henry
Dickmeyer, Daniel Patin, each dibliligiSed

CINCINNATI DAILY MARKET.- -CINOttiNart. April 14- -2 P. M.
111,011H-T- he market is steady though

quiet. Tite demand 18 only modulate.
ancy brands are worth $5 4046 60; family is

quoted at se 15Ao 25; extra, $445 15; sueerfine;
64 26(0)4 SO; And tow grades $3 itede4 15 per nri.
spring wneat flour as worth a beigi55) per be.
Rye emir is steads, at Sh 6 sit6 per brt.

WHEAT-T- he mai ket remains steady and
quieL No. 2 red is worth $1 1441'14, with sales

at outside Retires; anti choice lots are
held 1 to ge per bu more. Hill is quiet at Si lb

18 for fair to good, and choice held Ite20
mole; white is (lull, and good to choice lots
are offored at sl 23.

6.11LEI- -Is q met, with limited tlemand,but
there ie a firm feeling in the market. ;Spring
is quoted 41 SlOgil IA and:all 618541 43 per bu

, for fair to choice. lots.
R1E-I-Th- e market is inactive though firm.

Tee offerings and sales are both very
Good to chide sample lots ate held at $1 11001
per be. aud these rates appear to be generally
above the views of buyers.

OATS-- Are steady. No. 2 are quoted 00468e
for mixed, and aritte for white, but there is.
very little doing, and these rates may be re-
gelded us extreme. Choie4 ate merely nomi-
nal.

cORN-T-fie market Is quiet though steady:
Good mixed 18 worth 72,aiThe for ear aud 73e,74c
for white per int, and held about L higher in
some eases. Swes of ear y to arrive at
72c. White is worth nominally about the same
as mixed.

M ZS'S PORK-Pri- me eity is quoted at $21 76

422 per brl, and buyers wauted generally at
iuside price. Country is dud, with bids at
about 24e per bri less than city.

LARD-Th- ere ie a steady market and fair
demand fer prime steain sit 15e per lb. fiord-
ers want 10 more per lb. Kettle is quiet at
15ge for best country, and 15ge for city
per lb.

BACON-T- he market remains firm, but rath
ler quieL Ctear sides are worth 1216416e; wear
rib sides, 1241exe; and shoulders 0,10 per
lb, the latter ueld nigher in seine instances.
bugar-cure- d hams are in moderatejobbing de-
mand, and steady at laigilNe per lb.

MILK MEAÏS-T- he merket is rather slow
but steady. Shoulders are quoted 8c, clear rib
sides 11M0, end clear sides 11Aie per lb, for
loose.

CoTTON-T- he market y continues
steady, with fair demitud and sales
of 878 bales. No change in the prices,
We quote: Ordinary, ifixe; good ordinary.
14e; iow 15he; middling, 1530;
good middling. leXe; middling fair, 16,3ic,katul
fair,17e per lb. -

WilisKY-Tit- ere is a quiet market at
$1 11 per gallon, and sales of 76 brie at that
rate.

BEANS-T- he market Is! quiet and prices are
unchanged: common to medium grades are
quoted at $1 6042 10, and choice navies at $316
ea 25 tier bu.

KittOM-CORN-T- market remains quiet
and steady. demauti Is moderate, and
there is au ample supply. There has been no
material change in prices. We mune: Green
hitri at 13.'st14c; green stalk braid, 11x41250,
and red brush, 10e per lb.

BUTTER-- We observe no variation in the
mama. The sales, for local consumption, of
the best table butter are sufficient to exhaust
the receipts. Medium and common grates are
still neglected, with a coutinued accumulation
of stocks. Choice grades are worth 24426e,
and prime 2241Se per lb; anti fancy selections,1
of single packages are worth 14,42c more per lb.
Medium grades are held at 17419c, and inferior
pocking, Mai tio per lb.

CHEESL-T- he market is inactive. though
the receipts are light. We quote prima to
choice factory, 15416,sto per lb.

COAL-P- he mulct is Steady. S8108 81101tt

are made at exe for Ohio River; be for Asa-
land, tied 90 for Pittsburg. W e quote delivered
to cousumers at 10e for 0111111 River; 12e for
Ashland; 12e for Kanawha and Muskingum:
12e for HOOking Valley, from litignton elevator;
lac for Pittsburg, and 214220 for Kanawha eitil-
nel per be.

COFFEE-Th-ere is merely a moderate NM-
Isumptive demand and tue market otherwise is
dull. Prices have not varied essentially since
our last. We quote: Rio 20,i.a,21c for common;
213062830 for fair to prime, and 2 ie for enoiee
per lb. Lagnavra is worth 2.6420c,, and Java
311(0135e per lb.' , -

DRIED FRUITS-T- he mfirket Is quiet anti
steaey for domestic. Wo quotft apples, 73,i(06

9 fie ; aud peaches 748 fie for quarters. ffttlee for
halves, per lb. Foreiga axe quiet with mod.
erste dimmed. We quote: figs, 14418o; dates,
7)648e; citron, 133icsalc; prunes, 10(4511e; and
currants, per 11). Layer raisins are
worth S348 15 per box.

EGGS-T- he market is well supplied and there
is rather a Diluted demand.. sVe quote fresh
recetots 15e per dozen, in large lots, aud Dicier
small packages counted ouL

FEATHEit8-.A- re quiet and steady, with
light recelpts and moderate &nand, at 4Sc per
lb for prime live geese.

GREEN FRUITSTbe market liquid, with
little or no change: apples are quoted at $243
per bd. for good to choice, with good supply
and a moderate demand; lemons are ateady at
$5 604600 por box; oranges are quoted at 44 04
per box for Moab's, aud WU per case for
V aleuola. -

HAY-Th- ere has bi3en lso material variation
in the market There is still a geed consump-
tive demand for the beet grades.. Inferior
gradeseoutinue very dull, with little or no de-
map& We quote: On arrival, Ne. 1 timothy.
1211,024 for loose pressed. and $20421. for close
preeseti,per ton; COMM01118 held at $15(618 per j
ton, ton, I! stone

Deatz:easmilK:r2 n4ortglINIr
; though, unk.

.60.
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i'hiladettahlat illarket
Puritinkt.enia. April 14.Flour dull: Wis.

cousin and Minnesota family, 9.646 Vat
renusylvanim intliAtla and Ohio do, $6515014 ,

high grades,' $0 12yt'l b0.. Wheat
51 254t1 4.- nye held .at 41 05. slow:grvt
demand: yellow and mixed, 80 it8Tc. Oats sta .
good demand: white, 004070c; mixed, 118c.

Butter quiet: New York Bradford county
extras. 28430c; firsts, 2527c Western eXtrEIS. ,
tiat24c; do firsts,. 18,tskik; do rolls, 211.024a.
Choose lirm: W ester at' Itgilititc. RAO
firmer; )Vestern at 243425C.

. gm.

Baltimore litarkiL
April 14.Flour quict.and um.

changed. Wheat quiet and unchanged, tAgra
un,eitledi, Western mixed. 92).ic. oats quiets
itml unchanged. dye dim and unchanged.

Coffee strong, and firmly held at hic highs&
Bay dull tilId uncmingeit ,

Whiskr quiet at at laRml 14.
PrOViS10118 quiet and heavy. Mesa pork,

$22 in. Bulk meats nondual: 8A,V,0

8 C; clear rib, 11N1,611X0. Bacon dull: ghoul.
dors, liwaiNc; akar rib, 12418M

Lard quiet; r,fined. Me.
Petroleum nominally at iNasgo.

'

'
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WEB NEWS.
The yreather is clear and pleasant,

The river Imo fallen inelies since our last re-
port, with sim feet in the channel by the
Water-wor- marks last night.

Lent. Deo. W. McQuigg, Die celebrated Salt
Ring, waa in the uny yesterday, en route
Sou tiu

Towboat Items--T- he Whale and Geo. Lytle,
with empty barges, returned to Pittsburg Ilidt
night.

Mouut Claire broke a shaft at Quincy
wh bound up with au empty tow. The dub-
ort Peebles went to her assistance and brought
her here to.day.

The Joe Walton arrived at Pittsburg yes-
terday.
,The Gaunt Lake No. 2 passed Cairo yester-

day morning.
The Grand Lake is at Cairo repairing ma-

chinery, repainting. rte.
The Keystone, bound up, passed Meinphis

yesterday.
Tao towboat Robert Semple passed Mem-

phis yesterday, en route from Arkansas-rive-
to sr,. Louis.

The Bee and barges,!sin their way to New
Orleans, passed Memphis yesterday.

The amend passed Vicksburg yesterday.
The Peyton& has arrivoti at New Orleans.

Boats Leaving Cherokee
and Exeikauget Shawneetown, S.Turner;
New Orleans, Chas. Bodinann.

Leaving Thursday--Tenness- ee riVer, Nash.
villa; Memphis, Andy Baum; Arkansas river,
Ashland.

The elegant steamer Charles Morgan will be
found at the wharf early Winning
aud retuned to New Orleans on Saturday. The
Morgan is one ot the faetest passenger steam.
ers on the Western or Southern waters, and is
owned and eetumantled by the eld reliable
steembeatman Capt. Alt. Stein. Mr. liarry
W Stein, a clever ,.chip oft the old block,"
presides in the Mace. Passengers can not fell
to enjoy themselves on the hlorgan.

Capt. Robert Nelson, who has been piloting
the A. J. Baker,,bas returned here.

Dr. S. P. Bill, of this eity, is eujournitig it
Pittsburg.

The Andes lett Wheeling yesterday for Cill
einuati.

The Shannon left Nashville yesterday for Cin-
cinnati.

The Maumelle, from Arkitnsas river. passed
Memphis yesterday with UN Miles of cotton tor
Cincinuitti.
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- , New York Market. - -

NEW Yoax, Aprd id. Flour firmer in gond ,
demaud; supetnne Western and Sta;e, 4A1S
(iteir.4 CO131111011 to good extra, aft lösSi Set -
good to choice, 2; 8.3; white wheat Wass.. '

,

eru extra, ;6 KO CU; extra, Ohio, $5 tntell; ,

St. Louis, 15 5565 2.1. Rye flour firmer at $4

05 80. tornilleal firm; Western, 24110004s0. ,
V beat firmer and in moderate demand: Nei ,

eliring, $1 27401 81; No.11 spriest, ;1164110: '
2 Unictigo. Al Siasi 21;. ko.
21 ;bled 24: Milwaukee, S1 2441 6; tan;srahltrkyl

Iowa and Minnesota epring, $11641 JO; winter
red Western,81 28441 SO; amber t astern, SI al ,
(tal 83; white Western, $1 8341 41 Rye lanes
Crinatia, 116r; State 1 00. Barley neglected.
Malt dud , anti unchanged. Corn dull and
easier; mixed Western. 930105c, Oats union -

anti firmer; receipts, 8,0.1) bush; mixed Wet,. :
ern. 73fttinet wh ite IV esterualksille.

Hay film at - .
Cotrep dul mid unchanged. Igor is kidd !,.V

higher; buyers refuse to pay advent" withal
checks bushiest'. alotasses quiet and gym, Eno
quiet ard unclutugett.

Petroleum linutrt refined. lliTidlidet ernes..
6,itle. Strained resin tinn at fatilmtips
Spirits tuýpentluo steadyat -

Eggs unchanged. Pura heavy at 222480111b
Beet unchanged. Cut meant tenet. Middles -

firmer: Western loug cut. tatie; shoat, LII416 , 'Litre lower; prime stenin,115,tio.. ; ,
Butter heavy: Western, lassloe. sabeepsialwi ; ,

. 'st luablomo '
'Clover.seed quiet; ' '

Witimuy kowot oi sit li041,141, , ' - -

rolede Market.
Twin), April Ia.Fluor steady. - Wheat

quiet and weak: No. 3 white Wabash, $1 xo;
No. 1 white hilehlgan,,81 SaIa; amber Michi-
gan, SI 19; May, 41)11; .1goo, $1 afig; No.1
red, $1 )$ ; No. a do; SI 19)a; No. 2 amoer

$1 tak Corn dull and.lower: high mixed,
lige' Juno, afigo; low mixed, Vibram grade,

yo,. 'thoketeadi vt 111.014ei - " - t

len Memphis lut night tor
Cincinnati. - , ,

Mania Satterwhite, et Louisville, was. in the
city yesterday,. s' -

. .
-
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